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Finca Cortesin 

 

The Scandinavian Golf Club and Finca Cortesin Partnership 2017  

 

1. Individual Members (Privileges and Services included at Finca Cortesin 

Hotel)  

 

 Best available rates available at our webpage www.fincacortesin.com -10% even if 

they don’t play golf.  

 Daily A la Carte breakfast in our El Jardín Restaurant.  

 Authentic Spanish tapas upon arrival overlooking our picturesque gardens.  

 Seasonal fresh fruit bowl and premium water in the room.  

 Fresh hand-cut country side flowers placed in the room upon arrival.  

 Complimentary high speed wireless internet and wired internet connection.  

 IPod station and DVD player, available upon request.  

 Complimentary valet parking service.  

 Complimentary golf shoe cleaning service.  

 Complimentary access to our Spa and thermal area, complete with a heated, marine  

salt water indoor pool and a stunning “snow cave”.  

 Complimentary Facial Diagnosis or Corporal Diagnosis offered at our Spa as well 

as premium brands of water and infusions.  

 Early check-in and late check-out (subject to availability).  
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2. Individual members (Privileges and services included at Finca Cortesin Golf 

Club)  
 

 Hotel Resident Green Fee Rate  

 

Low season: 162€ instead of 245€  

High season: 178€ instead of 280€  

 Non Resident Green Fee Rate  

 

Low season: 179€ instead of 245€  

High season: 197€ instead of 280€  

 Guaranteed Tee Times (We will offer guaranteed tee times within the time frame 

of 09hrs to 11hrs in the morning)  

 Buggy included  

 Free Range Balls  

 Complimentary Club Cleaning alter play  

 Complimentary Swing Diagnosis (30 minutes at the Golf Coaching Studio)  

 VIP status  

 

3. Groups +16 pax (Privileges and Services included at Finca Cortesin Hotel)  

 

 Best available group rates at Finca Cortesin Hotel  

 Daily A la Carte breakfast in our El Jardín Restaurant.  

 Seasonal fresh fruit bowl and premium water in the room.  

 Fresh hand-cut country side flowers placed in the room upon arrival.  

 Complimentary high speed wireless internet and wired internet connection.  

 IPod station and DVD player, available upon request.  

 Complimentary valet parking service.  

 Complimentary golf shoe cleaning service.  

 Complimentary access to our Spa and thermal area, complete with a heated, marine 

salt water indoor pool and a stunning “snow cave”  

 

4. Groups + 16 pax (Privileges and Services included at Finca Cortesin Golf 

Club)  
 

 Special Green Fee Rate quoted individually depending on the season  
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 Guaranteed Tee Times (We will offer guaranteed tee times within the time frame 

of 09hrs to 11hrs in the morning)  

 Welcome gift bag  

 Buggy included  

 Free range balls  

 VIP status  

 PGA Professional rates  

 

 

The Scandinavian Golf Club and Finca Cortesin Partnership 2017  

3. Groups +16 pax (Privileges and Services included at Finca Cortesin Hotel)  

 

 Best available group rates at Finca Cortesin Hotel  

 Daily A la Carte breakfast in our El Jardín Restaurant.  

 Seasonal fresh fruit bowl and premium water in the room.  

 Fresh hand-cut country side flowers placed in the room upon arrival.  

 Complimentary high speed wireless internet and wired internet connection.  

 IPod station and DVD player, available upon request.  

 Complimentary valet parking service.  

 Complimentary golf shoe cleaning service.  

 Complimentary access to our Spa and thermal area, complete with a heated, marine 

salt water indoor pool and a stunning “snow cave”  

 

4. Groups + 16 pax (Privileges and Services included at Finca Cortesin Golf 

Club)  
 

 Special Green Fee Rate quoted individually depending on the season  

 Guaranteed Tee Times (We will offer guaranteed tee times within the time frame 

of 09hrs to 11hrs in the morning)  

 Welcome gift bag  

 Buggy included  

 Free range balls  

 VIP status  

 PGA Professional rates  
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